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TIME TO RAISE THE THATCHED ROOF!
2018 Tours Featuring Britain & Ireland On Sale Now
LITTLETON, Colorado – October 11, 2017 – For 2018, Globus is unveiling vacations that shine a
light on England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales. Inside the dimly lit pubs, the sunlit castles and
the candlelit cottages that rest along the countryside, travelers can find incredible adventures
and great prices. There’s no better time to raise a glass, raise your sights and raise the roof –
the thatched roof – to the United Kingdom.
“From the rock stars of Abbey Road to the famous rocks of Stonehenge, our tours shed light on
all that Great Britain offers,” said Scott Nisbet, president and chief executive officer for the
Globus family of brands. “We hit everything from the storied streets of London and Edinburgh
to cathedrals, theatres and museums. We even hit a few golf balls at legendary St. Andrew’s.”
Now, Globus is inviting travelers to heed the call of ancient kings and queens, rhythmic Scottish
drums and even the bright red phone booths along the sidewalks of jolly England with a robust
portfolio of 20 vacation itineraries that range from 7 to 25 days, including:
•

The Best of Southern England (7 days, priced from $1,458)
This week-long vacation highlights some of Southern England’s historical monuments like
Stonehenge, Hever Castle, the Roman relics at Bath and Anne Hathaway’s cottage
(Shakespeare’s birthplace) in Stratford-Upon-Avon and its beautiful cities and villages including
Oxford, Broadway (a Cotswolds village) and Brighton.

•

From Ireland’s Ancient East to the Wild Atlantic Way (9 days, priced from $1,592)
This vacation which takes travelers from coast to coast features everything-Ireland: Lush, green
landscapes, historical sights, medieval castles, vast farmland and pubs. Destination visits include
Kilkenny, Waterford, Blarney, Kinsale, Garinish Island, Killarney, Limerick and of course, Dublin.
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•

Bonnie Scotland (7 days, priced from $1,557)
Famous for its historic castles, fascinating and often bloody history, breathtaking scenery, lively
cities, charming villages and the legendary Loch Ness monster, Scotland fills visitors with a sense
of magic and delight. On this Scotland tour, travelers get an introduction to this enchanting
country including Glasgow, Edinburgh, Culloden, Stirling, Pitlochry and Broadford.

•

Essential Britain (12 days, priced from $2,403)
On this vacation, travelers will experience some of Britain’s most fascinating towns as they
travel through England, Wales and Scotland stopping for overnights in London, Plymouth,
Cardiff, Liverpool, Glasgow, Inverness, Edinburgh, and York. But, that’s not all. They will also see
the area’s most breathtaking scenery.

DEAL ALERT: Book early and SAVE 10% on Europe, North and South America tours. For details,
click here.
For more information about Globus’ offerings to Britain and Ireland, visit
www.globusjourneys.com or “like” us on Facebook.
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ABOUT GLOBUS FAMILY OF BRANDS
Littleton, Colorado-based Group Voyagers, Inc. is the privately held company that markets and sells the Globus family of brands within the United States.
Globus, Cosmos, Monograms and Avalon Waterways offer travelers unparalleled tour, independent travel package, river- and small-ship cruise options.
Considered the world’s largest tour operator, with 90 years of international travel experience, the Globus family of brands is dedicated to enriching the lives of
travelers by turning foreign destinations into familiar harbors, where the expense of travel is forgotten and replaced by personal value. The Globus family of
brands is a member of Sustainable Travel International (STI). Consumers can book a Globus family of brands vacation or request brochures by visiting a
preferred travel agent or by calling the following toll free number: 1.866.313.2855. For more information, please visit www.globusfamily.com. Travel agents can
request brochures by calling toll free 1.800.221.0090 or visiting www.globusfamilypartner.com.

